
Protocol.--Accession of the United'States of Americý
Protocol of Signature of the Statute of the Pe
Court of International justice.*

(Jeneva, September 14, 1929

TH-E States signatories, of the Protocol of Signature 'of, the Stat
Permanent Court of International Justice, dated December 16, 1921
United States of America, through the undersigned duly authorized 1
tives, have mutually aàgreed upon the following provisions reg'
adherence of'the.Un)ited States of America to the said Protocol sub
five reservations formulated by the United States in the resolution a
the Senate on January 27, 1926.

The States signatories of the said Protocol accept the special
attached by the United States in the five reservations mentioned al
adherence to the said Protocol upon the terrms and conditions set
following Articles.

ARICÇLE 2
The United States shail be admitted to partîcipate, through repr,

designated for the purpose and upon an equality with the signat
Members of the League of Nations represented in the Council or in the
in any and ail proceedings of effther the Couneil or the Assembly for t
of judges or deputy-judges of the Permanent Court of Internatiofl
provided for in the Statute of the Court. The vote of the United S
be counted in determining- the absolute majouity of votes required by t

ARTICLE 3
No amendmnent of the Statute of the Court may be made without tf

of ail the Contracting States.
~ART~ICLE 4

The Court shall render advisory opinions in publie session after
opportunity for hearing substantially as provided in the IIow exCistil
73 and 74 of the Rules of Court.

ARTICLE 5

With a view to ensuring that the Court shall not, without the
the United States,~ eu*ertain auy request for an advisory opinion toi
dispute or question in whleh the United States has or claims anl]
Secretary-General of the League of Nationis shall, through any channel
for that purpose by the United States, inform the United States of a»

opinion fren te Courtand therepon, if desiea ,a? c1angeo
wbether an interest of the United States is affected shal ýprooeed wi
venient speed between the Coiuneil or Assembly of the League and 1


